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聖靈建立的教會 The Church Created by the Spirit 

經⽂文：使徒⾏行行傳⼆二：19-47。Scripture: Acts 2:19-47 

想像⼀一個⼀一百⼆二⼗十⼈人的教會，在⼀一場佈道會後，立⾺馬成為⼀一個超過三千⼈人的教會。到底這樣驚⼈人

的增長是怎麼辦到的？彼得講的這篇道到底有什什麼魔⼒力力？Imagine a church with 120 people 
suddenly increases their number to over 3,000 after an evangelistic rally. How did they 
do it? What magic did Simon Peter's message have? 

彼得的信息 Simon Peter’s Message（v.19-36） 

讀 19-21 節。使徒彼得⽤用這段先知約珥的預⾔言告訴聽眾現在是什什麼時代？誰會得救？Read v.
19-21. The apostle Peter quotes the prophecy of  the prophet Joel to tell his audiences 
what  generation (or day) we are in now? Who will be saved? 

「主⼤⽽顯明的⽇⼦」（和合本。現代中⽂譯本做「主那偉⼤榮耀的⽇⼦」在舊約中，這⼀類的
詞（包括耶和華的⽇⼦）指末世上帝⾏審判的⽇⼦。這些⽇⼦，伴隨著各樣⼤災難。先知約珥預
⾔，主再來的時候，「凡求告主名的就必得救。」It is “the great and glorious day of the Lord.” In 
OT, this is a term for the end of days which God will judge the world. In these days, there will be all 
kinds of tribulations and disasters. The prophet Joel prophesied that "everyone who calls on the name of 
the Lord will be saved.” 

讀 22-24 節。請試著回答下列列問題。Read 22-24 then try to answer the following 
questions. 

ㄧ、耶穌基督在世上⾏行行的神蹟，將誰證明出來來？Who did Jesus Christ attest to by all the 
miracles he performed in the world? 

將耶穌基督是神證明出來。此句按希臘⽂順序應為「拿撒勒⼈耶穌，是被神以異能、奇事、神蹟
（即如你們⾃⼰所知，神藉著他在你們中間所⾏的），向你們所指證出來的那⼈」  The miracles 1

attested that Jesus Christ is God, the Lord mentioned later. Please refer to the NIV translation. 

 使徒⾏傳研讀本（新標點和合本），總編輯彭國瑋，台灣聖經公會，台灣。87 ⾴。1
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⼆二、誰是無法之⼈人？（23 節）Who are “those outside the law?” (NIV, v.23) 

這裡可能是雙關語。按照希臘⽂原⽂，羅⾺⼈固然是沒有律法的⼈，那些謀殺耶穌的猶太⼈也違
反了神的律法。This phrase might have double meanings. According to the original Greek, the Roman 
officials don't know the Law of Moses, but those Jews who murdered Jesus also broke the Law. 

三、這段經⽂文指出，耶穌基督被釘⼗十字架這件事，主權在誰⼿手上？如果是這樣，那些不法之⼈人是

否仍須為他們所做的事負責？According to this passage, who has the authority over the 

crucifixion of  Jesus? If  so, should "those outside the law" still be responsible for what 
they did? 

雖然耶穌基督是按著神的計劃（神的定旨先⾒）死在⼗字架上，那些殺他的⼈，仍然必須為⾃⼰
違反神的律法負責。特別是那些知法犯法的猶太⼈。Jesus Christ did die on the cross according to 
"God’s deliberate plan and foreknowledge." But those who murdered him should still be responsible for 
breaking God's Law. 

註：「神卻將死的痛苦解釋了」應該翻譯成「神解除了死的痛苦，叫他復活。」參考 NIV 的翻2

譯。 

讀 25-36 節。彼得如何⽤用⼤大衛的這⾸首詩（詩篇⼗十六：8-11）證明耶穌基督就是⼤大衛所稱的主基

督？Read 25-36. How did Peter use the Psalm of  David (Psalms 16:8-11) to prove that 
Jesus is Christ the Lord that David was talking? 

「先祖⼤衛的事，我可以明明地對你們說，他死了，也葬埋了，並且他的墳墓直到今⽇還在我們
這裡。⼤衛既是先知，又曉得神曾向他起誓，要從他的後裔中⽴⼀位坐在他的寶座上，就預先看
明這事，講論基督復活說：他的靈魂不撇在陰間，他的⾁身也不⾒朽壞。這耶穌，神已經叫他復
活了，我們都為這事作⾒證。」（29-32 節）⼤衛並沒有升到天上，但⾃⼰說：『主對我主說：
「你坐在我的右邊，等我使你仇敵做你的腳凳。」』故此，以⾊列全家當確實地知道：你們釘在
⼗字架上的這位耶穌，神已經⽴他為主、為基督了。」（34-36 節）”I can tell you confidently that 
the patriarch David died and was buried, and his tomb is here to this day. But he was a prophet and 
knew that God had promised him on oath that he would place one of his descendants on his throne. See-
ing what was to come, he spoke of the resurrection of the Messiah, that he was not abandoned to the 
realm of the dead, nor did his body see decay. God has raised this Jesus to life, and we are all witnesses of 
it.” (v.29-32 節); ‘“For David did not ascend to heaven, and yet he said, “‘The Lord said to my Lord: “Sit at 
my right hand until I make your enemies a footstool for your feet.”’ “Therefore let all Israel be assured of 
this: God has made this Jesus, whom you crucified, both Lord and Messiah.”’ (v.29-32, NIV) 

 同上。2
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群眾的回應 The Crowd’s Response（v.37-42） 

群眾聽了了彼得和其餘使徒的話後，他們的反應是什什麼？How did the crowd react to Peter and 
other Apostles' words? 

他們問「我們當怎樣⾏︖」（37 節，和合本）接著有⼤約三千⼈受洗。不但受了洗，⽽且「都
恆⼼遵守使徒的教訓，彼此交接、掰餅、祈禱。」（41-42 節）遵守使徒的教訓，就是愛神的表
現。「彼此交接、掰餅、祈禱」則是彼此相愛的表現。」They asked: "What shall we do?" (v.37, 
NIV) Then around three thousand people got baptized. Further, they "They devoted themselves to the 
apostles’ teaching and to fellowship, to the breaking of bread and to prayer." Devotes to the apostles' 
teaching is the action of loving God, and fellowship, breaking bread, and prayer is the act of loving one 
another. (v.41-42) 

你是否也曾在讀了了某段經⽂文，或聽了了誰的分享後趕到扎⼼心？你的反應是什什麼？Have you felt 

"cut to the heart" after reading a passage or hearing someone's sharing? What was 
your reaction? 

⼀一個新創的群體 A New Innovative Community 

讀 43-47 節。你覺得這段經⽂文說神把「得救的⼈人天天加給他們」的重點在哪裡？Read v.43-47. 
In this passage, what are the main reasons that God would add to their numbers daily? 

這⼀段的重點不在⾨徒⾏的奇事神蹟，也不在凡物共⽤，⽽是在46-47 節的上半部It was not be-
cause of the miracles that the apostles performed, nor because of them living together and share every-
thing. Rather, the real reason was stated in verse 46 to the first half of verse 47.
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